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Abstract 
The two major promoters for transcription of the human mitochondrial genome are located near each other in the displacement-loop 
region of the molecule. Previous work has localized these promoters to regions of < 100 nucleotides each; the DNA sequence at the 
transcription start site is stringently required, as is the region from - 10 to -40  base pairs upstream of each respective start site. Each 
upstream site is recognized and bound by human mitochondrial transcription factor A (h-mtTFA), an event previously shown to be 
important for transcriptional activation. We report here results using recombinant h-mtTFA that demonstrate he dependence of 
transcription initiation on h-mtTFA. In addition, altering the distance between the h-mtTFA binding site and the transcription start site 
greatly impairs transcription initiation efficiency. The decrease in transcription initiation efficiency was shown to be a consequence of
altering the position of h-mtTFA binding as opposed to the strength of h-mtTFA binding, as judged by DNA footprinting ability. Analysis 
of a chimeric yeast-human promoter revealed that the yeast mtTFA homologue cannot substitute for the human protein, even when bound 
at an appropriate position upstream of the human transcription start site. 
Kevwords: Transcription; Transcription factor; DNA binding protein 
1. Introduction 
Human mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) contains two ma- 
jor transcription promoters in the displacement-loop regu- 
latory region of the molecule. Each of the two is specific 
for sponsoring transcription from one of the mtDNA 
strands, either the heavy (H)-strand or the light (L)-strand. 
Accordingly, the promoters have been named the H-strand 
promoter (HSP) and the L-strand promoter (LSP). 
Earlier work has defined the exact nature of cis-ele- 
ments required for HSP and LSP function in both human 
[1] and mouse [2-4] systems in vitro. Mutational analyses 
of the human promoters have detailed not only the extent 
and location of the target sequences to which h-mtTFA 
binds, but also the relative requirements for specific 
mtDNA sequences throughout this ~ 40-bp region [5-7]. 
Parallel efforts have identified and characterized a trans- 
acting protein that interacts with these promoters. In its 
initial biochemical isolation, h-mtTFA was shown to be a 
small, basic protein that footprinted mtDNA from - 12 to 
-39  of the respective HSP and LSP transcription start 
sites [6,8,9]. It was later shown to contact DNA in both the 
major and minor grooves upon binding [10], as well as 
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having the ability to bend and wrap DNA [11]. The amino 
acid sequence of the protein [12] revealed it to be a 
member of the HMG-box family, where the HMG-box 
domain is responsible for DNA binding ability. In addition 
to two HMG-box domains, the protein has a 27-amino acid 
linker between these domains and a 25-amino acid car- 
boxyl tail. The h-mtTFA linker and the tail regions, both 
of which have a net basic charge, are important in confer- 
ring transcriptional ctivation capacity on this protein [13]. 
We report here an analysis of the spacing requirements 
between the binding site for h-mtTFA and the transcription 
start site. The data demonstrate a strict requirement for the 
natural 10 bp (one DNA helical turn) spacing between 
these elements. In addition, we show that the yeast mtTFA 
homologue of h-mtTFA cannot substitute for h-mtTFA, 
even when productively bound at the correct distance 
upstream of the transcription start site. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Recombinant expression and purification of h-mtTFA 
The gene for the mature, mitochondrial form of h-mt- 
TFA [12] was engineered in the pT7-7 bacterial expression 
plasmid [14]. This plasmid, pDDI02, was used to trans- 
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form Escherichia coli BL21 (DE3) to ampicillin resis- 
tance. A colony from a fresh plate was used to inoculate 
150 ml of LB containing 100 /zg/ml ampicillin, and the 
culture was grown at 37°C to establish a start-up culture. 
This culture was used to inoculate a 6 1 culture of LB 
containing 100 ~g/ml  ampicillin. Bacterial growth was 
monitored until an A600 of 0.8 was reached. At this time, 
recombinant protein expression was induced by the addi- 
tion of IPTG to 0.4 mM, and expression was continued for 
an additional 4 h at 37 ° C. 
Bacteria from the 6 1 culture were recovered by centrif- 
ugation (8000 X g, 10 rain, 4 ° C) and washed once with 
800 ml lysis buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 100 mM 
NaCI, 10 mM EDTA, 10% glycerol, 1 mM DTT and 0.1 
mM PMSF). After a second centrifugation, the bacterial 
pellet was resuspended with 200 ml of lysis buffer. The 
sample was frozen by pouring the bacterial suspension 
directly into liquid nitrogen, and the frozen bacteria were 
stored at -80  ° C. After thawing, the cells were lysed by 
sonication until the A600 of the sample was reduced to 
one-third the original level. Intact cells and cellular debris 
were removed by centrifugation (30 000 X g, 30 min, 4 ° C). 
Freshly prepared protamine sulfate (1%) was added drop- 
wise to the cleared lysate to a final concentration of 0. i %. 
The solution was incubated for 30 min with stirring in an 
ice bath. The precipitate was removed by centrifugation 
(30 000 X g, 30 min, 4 ° C). Ground ammonium sulfate was 
added to achieve 20% saturation, and the sample was 
stirred for 1 h in an ice bath. The precipitate was removed 
by centrifugation (30000 X g, 30 rain, 4 ° C). Additional 
ammonium sulfate was added to achieve 60% saturation. 
After stirring for 1 h at 4 ° C, the protein precipitate was 
recovered by centrifugation (30 000 X g, 30 min, 4 ° C). 
The protein pellet was resuspended in 20 ml Hepes 
buffer (10 mM Hepes (pH 7.5), 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM DTT 
and 0.1 mM PMSF) plus 80 mM NaC1. The sample was 
dialyzed for a total of four hours against two one-liter 
changes of Hepes buffer plus 80 mM NaCI. The electrical 
conductivity of the protein sample was determined to 
ensure that the salt level was below 100 mM NaC1. The 
protein sample was then cleared by centrifugation (30 000 
× g, 30 min, 4 ° C) and filtered through a 0.22 /zm acetate 
filter. 
The sample was applied to a Mono S 10/10 FPLC 
column (Pharmacia) equilibrated in Hepes buffer plus 100 
mM NaC1. After washing, the column was eluted with a 
400 ml gradient from 100 mM to 500 mM NaC1. Peak 
fractions containing h-mtTFA, as determined by SDS- 
PAGE, were pooled, and h-mtTFA was precipitated by 
addition of ammonium sulfate to 80% saturation. The 
proteins precipitated by the ammonium sulfate were recov- 
ered by centrifugation (30000 X g, 30 rain, 4 ° C) and 
resuspended in ~ 1 ml of Hepes buffer plus 150 mM 
NaCI. The sample was pelleted in a microcentrifuge for 20 
rain at 4 ° C and the supernatant was filtered through a 
0.22-/xm acetate filter. 
The protein sample was applied to a 26/60 Superdex-75 
gel filtration FPLC column (Pharmacia) equilibrated in 
Hepes buffer plus 150 mM NaCI. 5-ml fractions were 
collected during column elution from 100 ml (void vol- 
ume) to 350 ml (total column volume). 
Peak fractions containing h-mtTFA were pooled and 
concentrated to a protein concentration of ~ 10 mg/ml  
using a Centriprep-10 device (Amicon). The protein con- 
centration was calculated using UV absorption at 280 nm 
with the specific extinction coefficient of h-mtTFA deter- 
mined to be 1.44 ml /mg per cm. The protein concentra- 
tions were confirmed by direct visualization on 
Coomassie-stained SDS-PAGE. For functional analysis, 
proteins were diluted in storage buffer (10 mM Tris-HC1 
(pH 8.0), 0.2 mM EDTA, 50% glycerol, 0.1% Triton 
X-100 and 10 mM DTT) and stored at -20  ° C. 
2.2. Purification of the h-mtRNA polymerase activity 
The human mitochondrial RNA (mtRNA) polymerase 
activity was purified essentially as described [9,15]. Mito- 
chondria from KB tissue culture cells were lysed by 
dounce homogenization in the presence of 0.35 M KC1 and 
0.5% Triton X-100. After ultracentrifugation, the lysate 
was diluted 3.5-fold with Tris buffer (10 mM Tris-HC1 
(pH 8.0), 0.2 mM EDTA, 1 mM DTT, 0.1 mM PMSF) and 
loaded onto a DEAE-Sephacel column (Pharmacia) equili- 
brated in Tris buffer plus 0.1 M KCI. After extensive 
washing, proteins were eluted with 0.3 M KC1 and directly 
loaded onto a P11 phosphocellulose column (Whatman) 
equilibrated in Tris buffer plus 0.3 M KC1. This column 
separates h-mtTFA from the core mtRNA polymerase 
activity [8]. A steep gradient from 0.3 M to 1.0 M KC1 was 
applied. Protein fractions eluted from this gradient were 
assayed for h-mtTFA-dependent, h-mtRNA polymerase ac- 
tivity. Fractions containing the peak of activity were 
pooled, dialyzed extensively against enzyme storage buffer 
(10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 0.2 mM EDTA, 50% glycerol, 
0.1% Triton X-100 and 10 mM DTT), and stored at 
-20°  C. 
2.3. Construction of altered LSP templates 
The altered LSP templates were generated by site-di- 
rected mutagenesis [16]. Single-stranded, uracil-containing 
DNA was purified from E. coli BW313 (dut ung) that 
was transformed with the plasmid pBS-LSP and infected 
with the helper phage M13K07. The following oligo- 
nucleotides were used to generate the desired altered LSP 
templates: LSP + 5, 5'-TAA AAG TGC ATA GAT CTC 
CGC CAA AAG-3'; LSP + 16, 5'-GTT AAA AGT GCA 
TAG ATC TCC GCG CCA TGG CCG CCA AAA GAT 
A-3'; LSP + 21, 5'-CTG TTA AAA GTG CAT AGA TCT 
CCG CGC CAT GGC GAG ACC GCC AAA AGA TAA 
A-3'; LSP-ScA, 5'-GGG GAA AAT AAT GTG CCA 
AAG ACA CCC CCC ACA GTT TAT GTG CAT ACC 
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GCC A-3'. The LSP-ScA oligonucleotide was used to 
generate the human LSP with the sc-mtTFA binding site 
replacing the h-mtTFA binding site. The precise nucleotide 
changes made in the mutated LSPs are shown in Fig. 2. 
2.4. Transcription assays 
The DNA template pBS-LSP, used for transcription i  
vitro, contains a 140-bp fragment of human mtDNA en- 
compassing the LSP (from -55  through + 84 relative to 
the transcription i itiation site) cloned into the EcoRI and 
SmaI restriction sites of pBluescript II KS - (Stratagene). 
Digestion of the pBS-LSP plasmid with BamHI allows a 
90 nucleotide run off transcript o be produced from the 
LSP by human mtRNA polymerase activity. The altered 
templates, which are derivatives of pBS-LSP, were pre- 
pared similarly to serve as templates for transcription 
reactions. 
The in vitro transcription assay was described originally 
in [15] and modified in [8]. The 25 /xl reaction contains, in 
addition to added mtRNA polymerase and h-mtTFA pro- 
teins, final concentrations of 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 10 
mM MgC12, 1 mM DTT, 0.1 mg/ml RNase-free BSA, 
400 /xM ATP, 150 /~M CTP, 150 /xM GTP, 0.2 /zM 
UTP, 0.2 /xM [c~-3:p]UTP at a specific activity of 3000 
Ci/mmol (Dupont NEN), and 10 /xg/ml of BamHI-lin- 
earized LSP-containing DNA template. The reaction mix- 
tures were incubated 30 rain at 28 ° C. The reactions were 
stopped by addition of 50 #1 of 0.5 M sodium acetate (pH 
5.2) and extraction with 75 ~1 phenol (pH 5.2, equilibrated 
with sodium acetate). The RNA in the aqueous phase was 
precipitated in the presence of 1 /xg tRNA by the addition 
of 200 /xl ethanol. The RNA pellet was recovered by 
microcentrifugation, washed with 70% ethanol and dis- 
solved in formamide gel loading buffer. Products were 
separated by electrophoresis through a 6% polyacrylamide, 
8 M urea, 1 × TBE gel and visualized by autoradiography. 
2.5. DNase I protection assays of the LSP-containing DNA 
.fragments 
The LSP plasmid and derivatives were digested with 
EcoRI, which cleaves in the plasmid polylinker upstream 
of the LSP. The plasmids were end-labeled with T4 
polynucleotide kinase and [3,-32 P]ATP (Dupont NEN), and 
were then digested with BamHI. The ~ 175 bp LSP-con- 
raining fragments were purified after separation by nonde- 
naturing polyacrylamide g l electrophoresis. 
The DNase I footprinting reactions were carried out as 
described previously [6]. In addition to the added h-mt- 
TFA, the 20 /xl reactions contained final concentrations of 
10 mM Tris-HC1 (pH 8.0), 10 mM MgCI 2, 1 mM DTT, 
0.1 mg/ml BSA, 4 /xg/ml poly dI• dC, and 0.1 /xg/ml 
32 P-labeled LSP fragment. After incubation for 20 min at 
28 ° C, 1 /xl of DNase I (freshly diluted to 10 /xg/ml) was 
added. After incubation for 30 s, 80 /xl of stop buffer (10 
mM Tris-HC1 (pH 8.0), 100 mM NaC1, 10 mM EDTA, 
and 50 ~g/ml  denatured, salmon sperm DNA) was added. 
The samples were extracted with phenol/chloroform (1:1, 
v/v), ethanol precipitated, recovered by centrifugation, 
washed once with 70% ethanol, and resuspended in 5 /xl 
of formamide gel loading buffer. The samples were ap- 
plied to an 8% acrylamide denaturing el. Mapping the 
h-mtTFA binding site on the LSP was done by comparing 
the DNase I cleavage pattern to a DNA sequencing ladder 
that was generated with a primer that had a 5' end corre- 
sponding to the labeled nucleotide in the EcoRI site of 
pBS-LSP. 
3. Results 
3.1. Titration of the LSP with h-mtTFA 
Utilizing the LSP as the promoter for a series of in vitro 
transcription reactions, the amount of h-mtTFA was varied 
over six orders of magnitude, with final h-mtTFA concen- 
trations ranging from 0.007 nM to 7000 nM (Fig. 1). The 
I I h-mtTFA added 0 -r 2: .~ 








Fig. 1. Transcription initiation is stimulated by addition of h-mtTFA in 
concentrations ranging from 0.7 nM to 700 nM. The final concentration 
of h-mtTFA in each reaction is indicated, and the LSP-specific transcript 
is indicated by an arrow. 
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corresponding ratio of h-mtTFA molecules to base pairs of 
template DNA ranged from one h-mtTFA per 2 300 000 bp 
to one h-mtTFA per 2.3 bp. The response of transcription 
from the LSP was very sensitive to the h-mtTFA to DNA 
base pair ratio. In the absence of h-mtTFA, no specific 
transcription was detected from the LSP, highlighting the 
essential role of h-mtTFA in promoter function. Addition 
of h-mtTFA at a concentration of 0.07 nM resulted in a 
low but detectable l vel of LSP-specific transcription. In 
the presence of 0.7 nM h-mtTFA, the level of specific 
transcription from the LSP was dramatically increased. 
Specific transcription was further increased (approx. 2-fold) 
by the addition of h-mtTFA to 7 nM, and maximal activity 
was observed at 70 nM h-mtTFA. The initial stimulatory 
response of the LSP observed was consistent with previous 
work where transcription was stimulated by low levels of 
h-mtTFA and rapidly reached a high expression level with 
increased amounts of h-mtTFA [9]. The presence of a large 
excess of h-mtTFA (7000 nM) resulted in no initiation of 
transcription from the LSP. Thus, relatively high levels of 
transcription were observed between 0.7 nM and 700 nM 
h-mtTFA, with maximal activity occurring at 70 nM h-mt- 
TFA (one h-mtTFA molecule per 230 bp of template 
DNA). Addition of template-saturating levels of h-mtTFA 
completely inhibits transcription. 
3.2. Making an insertion in the LSP between the start site 
of transcription and the h-mtTFA binding site ablates the 
ability of the template to support ranscription 
A series of promoter alterations, consisting of LSP-con- 
taining templates that have five, 16 or 21 bp of DNA 
inserted between the h-mtTFA binding site and the tran- 
scription initiation site (Fig. 2), was assayed for the ability 
to support transcription initiation. None of these altered 
templates was able to support detectable levels of tran- 
scription (Fig. 3A). To confirm binding of h-mtTFA to the 
altered promoters, DNase I footprinting assays were per- 
formed (Fig. 4). Human mtTFA specifically bound at all of 
the mutated promoters with an affinity similar to that of 
the wild-type LSP, despite the different relative location of 
this site on each template. A DNase I cleavage hypersensi- 
tive site was consistently observed upon addition of h-mt- 
TFA to the reaction (Fig. 4, see species highlighted by 
asterisk). Hypersensitivity to DNase I cleavage results 
from the DNA structure being locally altered to enhance 
cleavage by this enzyme. The h-mtTFA-induced hyper- 
sensitive site occurred a constant distance from the h-mt- 
TFA binding site and was independent of the local DNA 
sequence, which was different in all of the templates. In 
the wild-type LSP, the hypersensitive site occurred around 
human LSP 5'- GGGGAAAATAAT 
(wild type) 3'-CCCCTTTTATTA 
pBS-LSP +5 5'-GGGGAAAATAA" 
3'-CCCCTTTTATT~ 
pBS-LSP +16 5'- GGGGAAAATAAI 
3'- CCCCTTTTATTI 
pBS-LSP +21 5'-GGGGAAAATAAI 
3'-CCCCTTTTATTJ 
hypersensitivity 
+1 I I  
GAAA-3' 
CTTT -5'  
~TGCATAGAT CTC C~GCCAAIA~A~i~AAA -3' 
:AC GTATCTA GAG GFGG'rT~TAT~TTA~TTT -5' 
; T G £ A T A G A T C T C C G C G C C A T G G C C~¢ (~A~A:~:T~ A A A - 3' 
IA CGTAT CTAGAGGC G C GGTA CC G ~;GGTT~A~TTT-  5' 
;TG CATAGAT CT C CG CG C CATGGG CAGAC ~? I 'AAAA~AAA-  3' 
AC GTATCTAGA GGC GC GGTA£ C C GT CTG~AT'A~TT~TTT-  5' 
h-mtTFA binding site DNA insertion polymerase required 
Chimedc LSP S'- GGGGAAAATAATGT( 
(sc-mtTFA) 3'- CCC£TTTTATTACA( 
]AAA-3' 
~TTT -5'  
sc-mtTFA binding site polymerase required 
Fig. 2. Schematic representation f the LSP templates harboring either insertion mutations or a chimeric yeast-human promoter sequence. The boxed region 
to the left is where h-mtTFA protects the promoter in DNase I footprinting assays. The transcription i itiation site is indicated (+ 1) within a region 
required for polymerase function (the boxed region to the right). The DNA inserted into the promoter (5, 16 or 21 base pairs) is indicated by a bold line 
above the insertion. The downward arrows demarcate hypersensitive sites induced by addition of h-mtTFA to the DNase I protection reaction. The 
yeast-human chimeric LSP template contains a confirmed sc-mtTFA binding site replacing the h-mtTFA binding site; the spacing between the promoter 
elements in the chimeric template is identical to that of the wild-type LSP template. 
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position +8 relative to the transcription initiation site 
(+1) .  
3.3. Analysis of a yeast-human chimeric promoter 
Since the ability of h-mtTFA to activate the LSP was 
dependent upon the natural spacing between the mtTFA 
binding site and the transcription initiation site, we postu- 
lated that the sc-mtTFA protein, the yeast mtTFA homo- 
logue that has DNA binding and bending characteristics 
[17,18] similar to those of h-mtTFA [11 ], might activate 
the LSP if it were positioned correctly on the promoter. 
We replaced the h-mtTFA binding site in the LSP with the 
slightly smaller sc-mtTFA binding site identified by Fisher 
et al. [11] (Fig. 2). The distance separating the inserted 
sc-mtTFA binding site and the transcription initiation site 
matches the spacing in the wild-type LSP. This chimeric 
LSP template failed to support any specific transcription 
initiation upon addition of sc-mtTFA (Fig. 3B). Specific 
binding of sc-mtTFA to the chimeric LSP was confirmed 
by DNase I footprinting (data not shown). Interestingly, no 
sites hypersensitive to DNase I cleavage were visible in 
the - 4 to + 12 region. 
4. Discussion 
The different binding affinities of h-mtTFA for the HSP 
and the LSP immediately invite speculation regarding dif- 
ferent functional consequences a a result of varying stoi- 
chiometries of h-mtTFA to DNA [7,19]. The expression of 
recombinant h-mtTFA in bacteria permitted the isolation 
of sufficient pure protein for accurate quantitation of pro- 
tein to DNA ratios in an in vitro transcription reaction. The 
results of a titration of the LSP with h-mtTFA demonstrate 
that the promotion of transcription initiation occurs over a 
broad range of h-mtTFA concentrations (Fig, 1). Addition 
of increasing amounts of h-mtTFA initially stimulates the 
LSP until a maximal evel of specific initiation is reached 
at 70 nM (one h-mtTFA molecule per 230 bp of template). 
However, a decrease in LSP transcription begins between 
70 nM and 700 nM of added h-mtTFA (ratios of one 
h-mtTFA molecule per 230 and 23 bp template, respec- 
tively). Complete inhibition of LSP transcription occurs 
when high levels of h-mtTFA (7000 nM) are present in the 
reaction. Preliminary experiments indicate that the LSP is 
more sensitive to elevated h-mtTFA levels than is the HSP 
(data not shown). Modulating the ratio of h-mtTFA to 
(A) (B) 
LSP wt chimeric LSP 
"11"- 
+ + I o  o 
.--I .--I - - I  ._J 
LSP - -~  LSP 
Fig. 3. Transcription assays with altered promoter templates. The templates shown in Fig. 2 were assayed for their ability to support in vitro transcription 
under standard conditions. (A) The LSP templates that contain DNA insertions were assayed inthe presence of70 nM h-mtTFA. The LSP-specific signal 
is indicated. (B) The chimeric LSP template was assayed by addition of mtRNA polymerase alone, mtRNA polymerase plus 70 nM h-mtTFA, and mtRNA 
polymerase plus 70 nM sc-mtTFA. An identical series of reactions was performed asa control using the wild-type LSP template. 
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mtDNA potentially dictates the relative expression level 
from the two mitochondrial promoters, the HSP primarily 
controlling expression of mtDNA genes and the LSP pri- 
marily producing the RNA primer for mtDNA replication 
(Fig. 5). 
In determining how h-mtTFA functions to activate tran- 
scription, a crucial question is whether h-mtTFA has dis- 
tinct DNA-binding and activation domains, or whether the 
protein functions by forming a specific nucleoprotein corn- 
plex that is subsequently recognized by mtRNA poly- 
merase. We attempted to gain insight on this issue by 
varying the distance from the h-mtTFA recognition site to 
the transcription start site, using DNA insertions of five, 
16 and 21 bp. A transcriptional ctivator that docks onto 
DNA and brings together the transcription machinery 
through an activation domain could be expected to have 
some resilience to insertions of this type because of the 
flexibility of the activation domain. However, a DNA-bi- 
human LSP 
(wild type) 
LSP (+5) LSP (+16) 
I 
LSP (+21) I Template 
i 
FA 
======== == == ====== 
c5 c5 co c5 ~ ¢5 
Fig. 4. DNase I footprinting analysis of the altered LSP templates. The specific template ( ither wild type, or those harboring insertions of 5, 16, or 21 base 
pairs) is indicated along with the final concentration f h-mtTFA in the transcription reaction. The box on the right side indicates the site of h-mtTFA 
binding to the promoter. The important region encompassing the transcription initiation site is shown staggered away from the h-mtTFA binding site for 
the promoter insertions, reflecting the template alteration. The asterisk indicates an h-mtTFA-dependent, DNase I hypersensitive site present in all the 
templates. The sequence on the left is that of the pBS-LSP (+ 21) template. 
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(A) mtDNA replication 
(less than one h-mtTFA per 100 base pairs mtDNA) 
HSP LSP OH 
" 
RNA/DNA transition 
(B) mtDNA expression and replication 
(approximately one h-mtTFA per 35 base pairs mtDNA) 
HSP LSP OH 
I I I I  I11! f '~  ~ 0 
RNA/DNA transition 
Fig. 5. Speculative model of the effects of various levels of h-mtTFA on 
transcription from the human HSP and LSP. The bent arrows denote 
transcription initiation sites, with the width of the arrow corresponding to 
the amount of transcription from each site. O H marks the location of the 
origin of H-strand mtDNA replication. The open circles represent h-mt- 
TFA. The only specific h-mtTFA binding events diagrammed in this 
figure are those depicted at the known promoter binding sites (gray 
boxes). The two situations reflect possible ffects on the transcription 
levels from the two mitochondrial promoters of different ratios of h-mt- 
TFA to mtDNA. (A) At low h-mtTFA to mtDNA ratios, h-mtTFA is 
productively bound at the LSP, allowing transcription of the LSP and 
subsequent priming of H-strand DNA replication i itiation. (B) At higher 
h-mtTFA to DNA ratios, h-mtTFA is bound at both the LSP and HSP as 
well as many other sites in the mtDNA. Here productive initiation of 
transcription ccurs at both promoters with a possible down regulation of 
the LSP; this situation allows gene xpression from the HSP and contin- 
ued active mtDNA replication-priming from the LSP. 
binding site, keeping the distance between the promoter 
elements constant. Like the human protein, sc-mtTFA 
contains two HMG domains in tandem; however, the yeast 
protein does not contain the additional linker and tail 
regions found in h-mtTFA [20]. The chimeric template did 
not support ranscription initiation (Fig. 3B), even though 
sc-mtTFA specifically bound the template. 
The experiments with altered templates implicate acti- 
vation through DNA configuration changes as opposed to 
activation by docking and protein-protein-interaction based 
activation. First, all of the altered templates fail to support 
any transcription i itiation (Fig. 3A). Second, as illustrated 
in Fig. 2, h-mtTFA induces a DNase I hypersensitive site 
at a fixed distance from the h-mtTFA recognition site in all 
the templates. This h-mtTFA-induced site is sequence 
independent because it appears at the same location despite 
the local sequence changes due to the template insertions; 
in the wild-type LSP template, the location corresponds to 
approx. + 8. Topper and Clayton [7] previously established 
the importance of the promoter egion from -4  to + 12 
using a linker scanning analysis. Since this region is 
distinct from the h-mtTFA binding site and since any 
changes in this region obliterate transcription, even at the 
lowest levels, it is reasonable to presume that the mtRNA 
polymerase requires this sequence for promoter ecogni- 
tion and initiation. An h-mtTFA-dependent hypersensitive 
site in a polymerase-required s quence suggests that h-mt- 
TFA activates transcription by introducing a local alter- 
ation or kink in the promoter that allows the polymerase to 
recognize the promoter and initiate transcription. The in- 
ability of the chimeric template to support transcription 
may be due to the inability of sc-mtTFA to properly 
configure the mtRNA polymerase-required region; this 
suggests that some extra-HMG-box region of h-mtTFA is 
responsible for this action [13] 
nding protein that acts principally alone in distorting the 
promoter sequence to facilitate polymerase recognition 
may be functionally sensitive to insertions or deletions in 
the template because of strict distance requirements be- 
tween the protein binding site and start point of transcrip- 
tion. 
However, simply inducing a DNA bend upstream of the 
promoter is insufficient o activate transcription. Fisher et 
al. [1 1] observed that the Saccharomyces  cerevis iae mt- 
TFA homolog, sc-mtTFA, specifically binds and protects a
region of human mtDNA directly downstream of the HSP. 
We used this documented sc-mtTFA binding site to gener- 
ate a chimeric LSP template to address the question of 
whether a specific binding event upstream of the LSP by 
an HMG-box containing protein was sufficient o stimulate 
the initiation of transcription. We replaced the h-mtTFA 
binding site of the LSP with the slightly smaller sc-mtTFA 
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